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GastrAcid is designed to support the gastric phase of 
digestion directly and provide stimulus for the excretion 
of pancreatic digestive juices in the small intestine.
 
Ÿ L- Glutamic Acid 

L- Glutamic acid is used in GastrAcid as an acidifying agent.
Ÿ Betaine Hydrochloride (Hcl) 

Betaine (also known as trimethylglycine) is a natural 
substance found in foods such as beets, spinach, and 
grains.  Research suggests that betaine supports cell health 
by acting as a methyl donor, and this, in turn, supports 
healthy methionine, homocysteine, and hepatic fat 
metabolism. 

Ÿ Pepsin
One of the first enzymes to initiate protein digestion, pepsin 
is first synthesized in the parietal cells of the gastric 
mucosa and secreted as the inactive zymogen precursor 
pepsinogen.

Ÿ Gentian Root (Gentiana lutea)
Gentian root appears to support digestion by stimulating 
secretion of saliva in the mouth, HCL in the stomach and 
pancreatic digestive juices. Used for centuries to support 
healthy digestion, gentian contains the bitter glycosides 
gentiopicrin and amarogentin.

REPLACE

XymoZyme contains several principle digestive enzymes 
as well as a complement of enzymes designed to break 
down plant compounds and fibers that humans would 
otherwise be unable to digest.

Raffinose and melibiose, carbohydrates commonly found in 
legumes, can be broken down by the intestinal enzyme alpha-
galactosidase. In the absence of this enzyme, these 
carbohydrates pass into the large intestine, where microbes 
can ferment them and produce volatile gases. Alpha-
galactosidase, present in XymoZyme, supports the digestion of 
these plant-based compounds. Beta-glucanase, hemicellulase, 
pectinase, xylanase, and dipeptidyl peptidase (DPPIV) are also 
present and improve the digestibility of plant-based foods by 
breaking down plant cell walls, fibers, and proteins.

Phytase is present to facilitate the breakdown of indigestible 
phytates from grains and seeds, and release phosphorus, 
calcium, inositol, and other nutrients for absorption. Bromelain 
and papain offer additional support for protein digestion. The 
enzyme invertase catalyzes sugar to glucose and fructose. 
XymoZyme incorporates amylase, lipase, proteases, 
hemicellulase, bromelain, papain, lactase, DPPIV, and other key 
digestive enzymes to provide a comprehensive formulation that 
functions in a wide pH range to support and facilitate healthy 
digestion. It has been formulated to allow flexible dosing that 
can be adjusted for individual needs.

To normalize digestion and absorption. 
Xymozyme, Gastracid, LipotropiX

GASTRACID™ XYMOXYME™
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LipotropiX is a specialised liver support formula that provides nutrients involved in fat 
metabolism, including choline, taurine, and methionine.

Dandelion and celandine have been selected to support bile flow and healthy liver function. Guggul 
extract and inositol hexanicotinate are included to support healthy blood lipids already within the 
normal range. Lipotropix is formulated to support bile synthesis and lipid metabolism, to help 
maintain healthy cholesterol levels already within the normal range, to support cardiovascular health 
and help protect liver cells.

LIPOTROPIX™
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